
Color: True White

UPC Code: 07847790107

Country Of Origin: China

OSC20-MWW
Brand Features

Occupancy Sensor, Ceiling Mounted, Multi-technology, 24VDC, 25mA power
consumption, 500 sq ft, 180 degree (major motion: PIR:20' radius; U/S: 23'Lx23'W,
minor motion: U/S: 17'Lx17'W), red LED=PIR, green LED=U/S, auto adapting, walk-
through, time delay 30s-30m, test mode (6s time delay for 15m with auto exit), connect
gray wire for photocell ambient light hold-off, 360 degree harmonic wheel (rotatable),
mounting height 8'-10', cUL/NOM listed, CEC Title 24 compliant. Color: true-white.

Item Description

Occupancy Sensor, Ceiling Mounted, Multi-technology, 24VDC, 30mA power
consumption, 2000 sq ft, 360 degree (major motion: PIR: 40' diameter; U/S:64'Lx32'W,
minor motion: U/S: 45'Lx23'W), red LED=PIR, green LED=U/S auto adapting, walk-
through, time delay 30s-30m, test mode (6s time delay for 15m with auto exit), connect
gray wire for photocell ambient light hold-off, 360 degree harmonic wheel (rotatable),
mounting height 8'-10', cUL/NOM listed, CEC Title 24 compliant. Color: true-white.

Features and Benefits

Self-adjusting: internal microprocessor continually analyzes, evaluates and

adjusts the sensitivity and time delay. Performance is kept at a maximum and

user complaints are eliminated. 

-

Fast, simple installation: easy ceiling mount, three wire connection (low voltage)

and twist-lock sensor attachment for 360° rotation and flexibility 

-

Maximum reliability, low cost: digital circuitry uses a minimum of components -

Small motion sensitivity: the ultrasonic technology provides excellent small

motion sensitivity

-

Wide coverage: units from 500 to 2000 sq. ft.-

Rugged, high-impact, injection molded plastic device, custom true white color to

meet true white applications

-

Applications: cafeterias, conference rooms, day care centers, workspaces,

offices with cubicles

-
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